Scientific and technical information (STI) is a valuable resource that represents the results of large investments in research and development (R&D)
Information is the driving force beh_d the internationalization of the marketplace.
In societal terms, information is of growing significance, not only in the role it plays in our economic affairs, but in the way it influences how we live and the way we function as citizens.
Information itself is also changing in character:
• There is more of it.
• It is treated increasingly like a commodity, that is, bought and sold.
It is becoming increasingly internationalized; information sources are now global rather than national or local.
It is becoming more transient, as a function both of the increasing speed with which new information gets produced and the rapidity of its dissemination. Information processingin aerospace R&D, as well as in defenseor any other R&D activity, is viewed as an ongoing problem-solvingcycle involving each activity within the innovationprocess,the larger organization,and the external world. For purposesof this paper,the innovation processis conceptualizedas a processof related activities or units beginningwith researchon one end, and culminatingwith serviceandmaintenance on the other. Figure 1 graphicallyportraysthis process. Contributing to this problem is the lack of standardsfor data exchangeformats which hampers the building of these multidisciplinarydatabases. The bottomline is thatwe mustbe preparedto import external informationto supporttheinternalR&D process, assurereal-timedelivery of informationto supportthetransferandtransitionof technologywithin the R&D community,andbe ableto exportsomeresultsto remaincompetitivein the R&D arena,aswell as to provide visibility to the NASA organization.
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Theseproblemsare further compoundedby the growing internationalizationof science.STI is being produced,enhanced, and storedaround the globe. Single countriesin somecasesareacknowledged leadersin selectscientificandtechnical disciplines.Many major research efforts involve worldwide datacollection. Not only area varietyof disciplinesinvolved, but scientistsfrom aroundthe world are participatingin theseefforts.The usersin theseprojectsaredistantgeographically aswell. Global economies dictatethateveryeffort be madeto reduceunnecessary product and servicedevelopmentcost. Communicationsnetworks facilitate the exchangeof ideasandaccessto remotedatabases, but thereis still much progress that needsto be madein making systemsmore transparentand in developing commonprotocols.
Hence, the pace of data collecting, the growth of international approachesto research,and the tendencyto crosstraditional disciplinary boundariesall casta new perspectiveon earlier STIissues and raisenew challengesfor effectively providing critical information to the end user.
The NASA Aerospace Database
The United States was a major and early entrant into the aerospace R&D arena through the creation of the National Advisory Committee on Aeronautics (NACA) percent. This is a result not only of better acquisition processes, but also the fact that an increased proportion of the knowledge base is being developed abroad. Of the non-U. Theseissuesall fit into the themeof supportingthe decision-makingprocess.If researchers needinformationto determinehow to structurea projector what direction to take, they want the decision-supporting information regardlessof the country of origin.
They also need accessto interdisciplinary information--not just to their own specialty--and they needall the information rapidly. Improvedretrieval systems that are"intuitive" to usewill allow researchers to embedthe information-seeking and delivery tools that we developinto their daily decision-makingprocess.
Interestingly,the internationalexchangepartnerswith whom we haveheld meetings on this subject expressedsimilar concerns.Key issues that they were concernedwith includethe following:
the NAD scopeand subjectcoveragearetoo limited;
the NAD acceptance criteria for selectionof documentsto be includedin the database is too restrictive;
NAD accesspolicies(who andhow) aretoo restrictive;and NAD format requirementsmustbe rethoughtand reconsidered.
Changeis definitely needed.
Improving International Cooperation
Hence, from the input from all the sources contacted thus far, both national and international, it is readily apparent that there is a need to change current practices.
Also important is the fact that technological, economic, and policy considerations dictate that changing these practices is a necessary and desirable step to improving international cooperation in STI. More important, we in the information management and service sector are facing a potentially major paradigm shift in the way information is produced, managed, and used. There is an opportunity through international cooperation to develop a more unified approachto how our servicescan accommodate thesechangesthat will aid all of our individual usercommunities.
Looking at the economicissue,we find thatbecause of budgetconstraintsthat we areall facing,costleveragingandsharingresultsarenot only highly desirable,but absolutely necessary.By sharing the costs for acquiring and processingthe worldwide aerospace literature,we will all benefitfrom havingmore information availablefor our usercommunities.The resultingcost savingswill afford us an opportunity to commit funds for processingunique information, expanding acquisitions,addingvalue to our current abstractingand indexing processes, or addingnew types of information such as researchin progress,numeric data,or multimediainformation to the exchangerelationship.
Cost sharingin the areaof the developmentand operationof our information systemsthemselves is anotherpossibility.Canwe sharein the development of the next generationof systems? Can we sharenetwork solutions? Cooperationin informationtechnologydevelopment will likely leadto systemssolutionsfar more advancedand sophisticatedthan any that could be financially supportedby a single institution.
Concerningthe policy issue,therewill be a needto developnewpolicies to reap the full benefitsfrom the opportunitiespresented by the act that networksandthe internationalization of science will increasingly eliminate boundaries to internationalinformationflow. Compatiblepoliciesandstandards for the structure and contentof aerospace databases or informationwill greatly add to the utility of the information that thesenetworkscan deliver.
Existing NASA STI policiesand restrictivescopedefinitionswill no longer have any positive value in this environmentand will only act as disincentivesto internationalcooperation. Scientific and technical information (ST1) is a valuable resource which represents the results of large investments in research and development (R&D), and the expertise of a nation. NASA and its predecessor organizations have developed and managed the preeminent aerospace information system. We see information and information systems changing and becoming more international in scope. In Europe, consistent with joint R&D programs and a view toward a united Europe, we have seen the emergence of a European Aerospace Database concept In addition, the development of aeronautics and astronautics in individual nations ate also lead to initiatives for national aerospace databases. Considering recent technological developments in information science and technology, as well as the reality of scarce resources in all nations, it is time to reconsider the mutually beneficial possibilities offered by cooperation and international resource sharing. This paper raises for consideration new possibilities offered by cooperation unification ot te various aerospace database efforts toward a cooperative international aerospace database initiative which can optimize the cost/benefit equation for all participants.
Recommendations for IAD Cooperation
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